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Bundle LyinR pht Draot ,D(M)r

Is Found ta Ctwtain Cloth -
iBR fi t Woman.

Twelve bose of 'dears, said to beb the

property of 8. P- - Bckman, a local dear
manufacturer, were recovered by the city

detectives. Thursday.. Willie Browne is

Aecordinfto tie cT detectives Hick-mancie- ar

factory at 811 San Antomo
w broken into 1hdsb

and the dears massed, lfcey
ctelrsold, the detective say, to a negro

South Orejron rtre.on
The burglar with the "CSristmfe igea
ho several uiRhts ago entered, the East

I Paso dm? store ami earned away
$faf orth of Christmas d005' a

not been apprehended yet- - There, were
somet cigars included .amotig tfce misBing
articles.

Immigration officers Thursday mfcht
located a bundle of clothing m a door-wa- v

of the old freight depot in the
G H yards. The officers kept a watch
on the bundle for several hours, but no
one appeared to clars it. The bundle
contained a dress of the latest pattern,
furs a sweater and other women S wear-in- ?

apparel. The detecti'.es believe the
articles were stolen and are holding them
at the police station for ldentificatum.

Thursday night a burglar entered one
of the rooms of the TexaS? Grand hotel,
on Texas street, and canned away sev-

eral suits of clothes and other dothing
belonging to one of the men guests.

MIMIC BATTLE IS
STAGED FOE 'MOVIES'
Another border battle took place Fri-

day morning with all of the troops at
Fort Bliss engaged in charging the com-

mon enemv, a motion pteture eamera,
with Homer Scott, war photographer, in-

trenched behind it.
The battle was a mimic affray, ar-

ranged bv Gen. H. L. Scott for the
Film company. The films

made Friday morning of cavalry, in-

fantry and artillery movements will he
"cut into" a story of love and war on
tiie Mexieaa border. Deputy Unitpd
States marshal C. R. Mctore and a num-
ber of oifcter peace officers in El Paso
assisted. The remainder of the film will
be made in El Pa and Juarez.

POLICEMAN HAS STRUGGLE
WITH A MAN HE ARRESTS

Augustin Gandara, arrested early Fri-
day morning bv patrolman Cronw, is be-

ing held at the police station on a charge
of being a suspicious character. Cromer's
report was that he saw Gandara enter
the Pierson hotel, Mtm and Kansas. A
few minutes later he said that Gandara
came running out of the place at full
speed. Cromer had a struggle with the
man before he submitted to being ar-
rested.

ICELANDER RESCUES MINERS
FROM FLOATING CAKE OF ICE

Winnipeg. Man., Dee. 19. Badly
frozen and nearly starved, Thomas Le-cle- ar

and Jack Fielding, Nevada gold
miners, with two other prospectors were
rescued from a cake of ice on Lake Win-
nipeg, according to Fielding, who re-
ported here Thursday-- night. The men

attempting to cross the lake on
the ice last Saturday night when a cake
of ice broke loose and carried them
them away. They were rescued Tues-
day morning by an Icelandic settler.
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Oranges,
per doz
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for
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per
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ESCARZOGrA MUST
SERVE 14 YEARS

Rodrigo Escarzoga, who testified that
be had never before been convicted of

felony in order to secure suspended
sentence of four years given him on
charge of burglary, was assessed pun-
ishment of 10 years on charge of per
jury bv jury in the 34th district court
frraay morning, xnis mKe iuiwi
of 14 years that Escarzoga will have to
serve.

Friday morning when the jury re-
turned the verdict, Escarzoga shed tears.

CUT ON ARM
OF ARREST OF MAN

Sebastian Minjares, who had cut
on his right arm, was arrested and is
being held in connection with the death
of Tomas Ramirez, who was shot and
killed early Wednesday morning. Ac-

cording to the police. 'Minjares was un-
able to ffive an vexplanation of the cut.
He was treated at the station for
it and later was locked up. Minjares, it

said, was the last man seen with
Ramirez before his body was found.

COMPLAINS ABOUT WOMAN
AND IS PUT UNDER ARREST

John J. Holland, who went to the
poliee station Thursday night with
complaint against .woman, was him-
self locked up on charge of being
drunk and suspicious character. The
tnan, according to the police, claimed
that woman nad. taKen $su irom mm.
The police say the man had some "dope"
for horses.

HEAVY FROST GrVES THE
CITY CHRISTMAS ASPECT

There was frost Thursday"
night, regular, honest to goodness one,
bv the brush of J. Frost, the master
artist. The frost covered the roofs, trees
and window panes and made good
scenic effect for the Christmas spirit.

A Feeling of Security
Ton naturally feel secure when you

know that the medicine you are about
to take is absolutely pure and Contains
no harmful or habit producing drugs.

Such medicine is Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the great Kidney, Liver
and Bladder Remedy.

The same standard of purity,
strength and excellence is maintained
in every bottle of Swamp-Roo- t.

Swamp-Ro- ot is scientifically com-
pounded from-vegetab- herbs.

It is not stimulant and Is taken
in teaspoonful doses.

It is not recommended for every-
thing.

According to verified testimony it is
nature's great helper In relieving and
overcoming kidney, liver and bladder

A sworn statement of purity Is with
every bottle of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Rd- Ot

If you need medicine, you should
have the best.

If you are convinced that
Swamp-Ro- ot Is what you need, you will
find on sale, at all drug stores in
bottles of two sizes, fifty-cen- ts and
one-doll-

Sample Size Bottle of Swamp-Roo- t.

Knclose ten cents to Dr. Kilmer &
Co., Birmingham, Jf. T. for sample
size bottle by Parcels Post It should
convince anyone. Tou will also receive

booldet of valuable information, tell-
ing all about the kidneys. When writ-
ing be sure and mention the El Paso
Daily Herald. Advertisement.

lelephone iM a 'TVff! 220 Mesa

CHRISTMAS GOODS
SATURDAY MEAT SPECIAL

Loin Pork Roast, per lb 20c
German ptyle Oven Roast, per 15 1 5c

xtra Choice Sugar Cured Hams, per lb . . .20c
Whole Hams, 12-1- 4 lb average.
Extrajancy Breakfast Bacon 28c lb whole or half
Home Dressed Hens Home Dressed Turkeys
Home Dressed Springers Home Dressed Ducs

Fresh Trapped Cotton Tail Rabbits
Sealshipt Oysters Received Daily.

'New York Count Oysters Fresh Lobsters
Large assortment California Fish received daily.

BUY A BOX FOR CHRISTMAS.
50 lb Black Ben Red Apples, box. .,... . .$2.25
50 lb Baldwin Red Apples, box $2.50
Calif Navel Oranges, all sizes

Per box ....$3.00 Per 1-
-2 box.... $1.65

Mixed-Nuts- , 5 lbs. for $1.10

Good Things
IONS
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PHONES 505506
I ....

'.

25c
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2
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Our Line of Christmas Goods
Larger Than Ever.

IEIIHJk

COMPANY
204-20- 6 E.

Off 10 lbs. oj--

er
per doz
6 lbs.
for

Figs,
per lb

PHONE 2576

per lb .,

each

per lb

ALL I
OTHERS J

ST.
.$1.00

California Spuds

Bananas,
dtXSQ

Eating Apples

Imported

Evaporated Cherries,

Grape Fruit,

Chestnut,

Maraschino Cherries

OVERLAND

8nd 25c
25c

20c and 25c
..45c

ic

30c 50c and 75c
c

7 ZrBLlr"": 2411- - 75c; 48 lbst $1.45levy's Best Flour 24 lbs. 90c: 48 lbs. $1.75
EAST EL PASO DELIVERY 2 P. M,

WIRELESS WILI FLASH
BIRTH OP NEW YEAR

Washington, D. C Dec. IS. A sig-

nal to park the death of the old year
and the birth of the new will bfc

flashed by wireless from the nsfyys
great station at Arlington. All ships
and shore stations equipped with radio
receiving apparatus and even amateurs
are asked to listen for this signal and
to Inform the observatory if it is re-
ceived by them.

The signal will begin at 11.53 p. m.
75th meridian time, December 31.

Customers' Accommodation Desk.

. . r

rm yB

fcaturday,

GENTLE SUFFRAGET BEGUILES
DEPUTIES A'lOLETS

Paris, France, A beautiful
woman laden violets, styling her-
self Glenworth,
sufraget," entered the of the
chamber of deputies Thursday after-
noon to depu-
ties willing to add names to her

million signature petition
woman suffrage."

"Accept violets," she
"they make you forget the vio-

lence of sisters."

dj
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'' Xmas Offers Remarkable

ensation
$4.95 Jcfp $q.75
Kimonos ...
Beautiful and Oriental designs in Jap

Habutai silks. On Sale Saturday only.

Silk Petticoats $1.69
One group of tnro-ton- e solid color messa-lin- e

pettieoats frith deep plaited flounces. An
extra, special Saturday Only.

I

Xmas
Specials

HANDKERCHIEFS A special
Xmas Sale of 1000 women's chil-
dren's white sheer lawn handkerchiefs.
Hems, plain and wreath designs
embroidered initials. A
nlarly at 5c each. Bat. the doz. . TtOC
$1.50 WHITE CHEVORETTE GLOVES

The new white mannish effects with
overseams stitched backs. A new
glace glove of excellent Special

the pair

"lady Lilian
lobby

and

will

floral

and

and

and

and
reg- -

and

$L29
$1.00 BLACK WOOL GLOVES An ideal
Xmas gift for winter wear. Wrist
lengths and lined with black Spe-
cial Saturday, q q
the pair OOC
16 BUTTON WHITE GLOVES A
remarkable white glace kid glove for
Xmas selling in full button length.
Very and pliable. An extra special
Saturday, rf J? (T
the pair Pl.OU
50c EVENING SCARFS Ideal Xmas
gifts. Made of Japonica Bilk with bro-
caded and figures. Dresden floral

and hems. Washable. All
Special Saturday, q QtJOC
IMPORTED MINIATURE
Beautiful miniatures In cushion and
bon bon holder novelties, the
latest dress fashions. Extra Clvalue "Saturday, OiC

Up to $10 Xmas Crepe de
Chine Petticoats $6.95

One collection of beautiful washable Crepe de
Chine Petticoats In pink, light blue and white.
Shadow, cluny and torehon lace, net and ruffle
trimmed. Up to $10.00 values,
Saturday only, each

with

gave those
their

these said,

1000

Sold

silk.

KID

soft

dots
ends

each

pin

each

Clearance

Christmas Millinery
our of

lormcr prices, nese include the new high
grade gold lace Hats clever designs and sold
reg. up to $75. On sale Saturday at,

Will be
Sale

Xmas 48c
At this price we show the greatest
values El Bjg character
dolls, infant dolls with long white
dresses, dressed bisque body dolls,
sleepers, etc. Exceptional values
Saturday,
each 40C

WITH
Dec. 19.

Pacific

flowers

"one for

my misguided

Q

quality.

16

FIGURES

showing

I

$6.95

r

all
ww

in
each

Paso.

each

at

t i - , .,
i

.

m

NEW VICE FOR
EL PASO FROM

San Antonio, Tex Dec. 19. Fernan-
do Serrano, secretary to Arturo
M. Elias, Mexican consul and
inspector of left jthls af-

ternoon for El where he will be-

come vice consul in the reorganization
of Uie Mexican consular service in
Texjis, about since the return
of Elias from Mexico Clly, where he
was recently called to discuss

and other matters.

- -

Pioneer Plaza.

We have made arrangements by a large
force of extra salespeople to remain open

until 9:30. On all other nights sre will

close promptly at o'clock except Xmas Eve when
we Trill remain open later.

a

colors.

and Misses' Up to $15 &

rur I .
Special New Pre-Xm- as Purchase the Fur

Trimmed Garments. Mostly favored Three-quart-
er lengths

Velours, Zibelines, Matplasse dependable coatings. beautifully
designed handsomely tailored. The drapmgs are far above
the ordinary. The veiy newest Fur trimmings emphasized.
Values positively to $15. An Extra Special Saturday

UP TO $3.50 XMAS
Aluminum novelties, inlaid and

brilliant settings. New sK pa
shapes and designs. Sat, rg I y i
choice, each T
UP TO $3.50, XMAS BAR PINS
14 KL gold plate and sterling Bar Pins

with colored and bril- - J f psyiaa
liant settnigs, 3 and 4 1 i
long. Choice, each, oat.
XMAS NOVELTY BROOCH PINS

Regular values gold and sil-

ver designs with colored and bril
liant settings. Extra
SDecial Sateurdav

TA

former

neutral-
ity

25c XMAS PIN CUSHIONS An
extra special for Saturday selling. One
big table assdrted novelties such as pin
cushions and jewel cases l es

all styles and sizes. I $C
Special Sat. each

BIG XMAS DOLLS AT $1.5022
inch jointed bisque body dolls
dressed Long curly hair
and to sleep. Colored shoes and
stockings. An excep-
tional Sat

Other
Very

Up to $3.50 Xmas $ p75

A big Xmas assortment of real leath-
er in black, red and brown.
All shapes and sizes. Ger-
man silver Roman finished
frames. These to ?3.50 values,
baturday
each

Final of

Saturday we begin the Final Clearance Xmas Millinery. We offer
Imported and

t-- i
New Pattern ...Hats at a fraction their

All Ostrich and Heron Aigrettes
on Tomorrow at Radical

Dolls
in

CONSUL
MEXICO

general
consulates,

Paso,

brought

Special Xmas Notice

Satur-
day Night

C

ast Datur

and

a

1

large
pretty slips.

and Gold

WILSON RECOVERS FROM GRIP
AND RETURNS TO HIS OFFICE

Washington, D. G, Dec. 19. Presi-
dent Wilson came to his today
for the first time since he was taken
111 the grip more wan a week
ago. He told friends that he felt prac-
tically as well as ever, and worked on
a mass of accumulated correspondence
after which he met the cabinet.

The president been thinking for
several weeks about the personnel of
the federal reserve board created
the currency bill and while he has not

Phone 4580.

adding

Before

Women's

rimmed Loafs
A York of very latest models in

the made of
other All

are
up

At Unmatchahle
BARRETTES
gold

tf

in. 3s l8

$2,50 in
pretty

of

in

size in
in

go

value

up

of
York

$25.00

$1.50

with

has
by

PRETTY XMAS DOLLS AT $1.00
20 inches long and go to sleep. Long

curly hair dressed in dainty slips.
oirong jomiea Disque gv g
bodies. Colored shoes JTO 1 I

50c NOVELTY RIBBON SACHET
Square, oblong and fancy shaped

sachet bags made of solid color messalbe
trimmed with flowers. e m
Choice Saturday J tf
Each

IMPORTED XMAS DRESSER
CLOCKS Pretty German clocks in
Gunmetal and German nkkel finish.
Guaranteed to keep
good time. Satur-
day Each 1--. . . .

IN
Two nice sheer lawn handkerchiefs m
pretty burnt wood box. Just the gift for
children. 4 yx
value Saturday. i IJC
The Box -- ...-...

IN CASES
Extra fine gold edge playing cards in blue
and Wine leather cases. p g
An attractive gift. Un- -
usual value Sat, eacru

of Sensible and Gifts For
Men, Women Children at Prices

Handbags

handbags
Gunmetal,

Paradise,
Reductions

BOXES

Special

CARDS

and

r

V

office

and

and

Up to $4.50 Xmas $ 0.55
Blouses &
A new assortment of pretty gift
Blouses in chiffons over net, net and
shadow lace and solid eoior silks.
Mostly the latest frilled fronts and
neckc. These up to $4.50 .Xmas
Blouses Saturday

'fck4,i'rWfMiw"'e Xmas Store of Service"

In

&.

of

50c
HANDKERCHIEFS

PLAYING

OUC
Thousands Practical

Moderate

$1.75 $2.95

fixed on any Individuals, be Is trying
to get the biggest possible men for th
places, regardless of their political ax- -
filiations.

Only Oae "BROMO QVtSTSBP
That is LAXATIVE BROMO QUESTIXa
Look for the signature of E. W. GROVE.
Cures a Cold in One Day, Cures Grip In
Two Days. 25c.

How about some red fence? We havejust unloaded a car. Lauder Lumber
Co. Advertisement.

Parcels Post Sub-statio- n.yfrfj&i?y

A mv cfivi

day y&

En
Array

d Specials
Cb95

Gift
Prices

iSIliiil

$4.95 French $ q.89
Coney Furs .
Shaped scarfs and pillow muffs lined with rich
satin. Special Saturday, eaeh

Rain Capes $1.9.5
Children's Rubberised Rain Capes ia dust and.
raispreef pouch with peaeil asd rule. Colors:
Red and navy. An Extra Special Sat. Only.

-- UP TO $4.50 CORSET COVERS One
limited let of beautiful Crepe de Chine
Corset covers, made of ah" silk washable
cpaality, in 'pink and white. Val and
shadow laee trimmed. Choice Saturday
of these up to ?4.5J QQ tZfi
values ....(. KOU
50c XMAS BOOT SILK HOSE Cobweb
weave with deep lisle garter tops and
lisle feet. Shown in Mack only at this
price. Saturday, OC
the pair s.. ...... OOC

i
$1.00 XMAS BLACK SILK HOSE-- An

excellent all pare silk thread hose with
heels, toes and deep garter

tops. Special Saturday, '7lrthe pair .-- C

75c XMAS TOURIST CASES Silk cov-
ered and rubber lined with compartments
for aH toilet necessities. Regalar 75c
values, Special Saturday, CQ
the case :.07C
$1.50 XMAS MANICURE SETS Made
of beautiful white Parisian Ivory. Set
eansists of nail file, buffer, eutjele knife-an-

scissors in leather tf inease. Special J) A A i?

50c PHOENIX AND BRADLEY'S MUF-
FLERS A special Xiaas assortment of
pretty knitted styles in all eeiors.
Special Saturday, OQ
each faiC

!
$L 75 Boxes of Hand Em-
broidered Handk 'efs $1A5
Faperted hand embroidered all pore linen hand-

kerchiefs. Three handkerchiefs in each Xmas
box and three different designs. These $1.75
values, Saturday only,
the box of 3

New Xmas Ideas

Millinery

Xtnas
Specials

EXTRA

$1.45

alon
We call your attention to the many charming gifts now on display m
the Millinery Salon, including Reception, Theatre and Dress Hats,
Three Piece Fur Sets, Motor Bonnets, Boudoir and Theatre Caps,
Hair Ornaments and Bands, Auto and Face Veils, Ready-Mad- e

Face Veils and a varied line of wide Ribbons.

Very Low Prices Will Prevail in This Section To-

morrow on the Gifts Mentioned Above

Fern Sets 95c
Xnas Everiasiiag Ferns, consist-

ing of Brass Bowk, Plate Minor

and Fern. As an. Extra Special

Satnnby, the g
S6t -

I


